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Warranty and Electrical
 1 year Warranty

 Meets electrical approval

Operational
 Easy to operate

 On/Off override

 Easy to read digital display

 Remembers setting and time even when 
 there is no power

Design
 Attractive design

 UV stable housing rated to IP23

 Microprocessor controlled

Installation
 Comes complete with mounting screws 
 and template

Multi eClock Features

Ascon Multi eClock

“year round, computerised fi ltration control”
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C H L O R I N AT O R 

The Multi eClock is warranted against faulty 
materials and labour for twelve months from 
the date of original purchase. This warranty 
does not extend to accessories, defects or 
injuries caused by or resulting from causes not 
attributable to faulty parts or the manufacture 
of the product, including but not limited to, 
defect or injury caused by, resulting from 
misuse, abuse, neglect, accidental damage, 
improper voltage, improper connections, 
vermin infestation or any alterations made 
to the product that are not authorised by 
Associated Controls. For full details of the 
Associated Controls Pool Products warranty 
details please refer to the web site.
www.asconpool.com

Made in Australia ByAvailable From

Warranty
SPECIFICATIONS

Power Consumption:

Operating Voltage -  240 Volts AC +/- 10%

Current Consumption -  0.02 Amps with pump off 7.0 Amps with pump 

on at full capacity.

Power Consumption -  5 Watts with pump off 1700 Watts with pump on 

at full capacity.

Environmental Conditions:

Operating Temperature Range  -  0 - 45 Deg C

Operating Humidity Range - 95%  R.H. non condensing

Pump Relay - Rated to switch a 1.5 HP 240 volt motor.

Housing:  - UV Stabilised ABS Plastic

Battery - 3V C cell

www.asconpool.com

Leading The Way In

Pool Technology

Multi eClock
“Simple Digital Timeclock Filtration Control”

The Multi eClock offers a simple plugin digital timeclock with battery 
backup of time and setting control. With a large easy to read display it 
remembers settings and time even when there is no power. Used as a 
simple plug in time clock the multi eClock makes time clock installation 
hassle free. Housed in a UV stabilised ABS plastic housing the time clock 
comes ready to install with mounting fi xtures supplied.

* With the continual improvement of this product ascon pool products may change without notice the            
   colour and specifi cations of this product.


